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STOCKHOLDER SUES

TO BRING TRACTION

MERGER TO AN END

to

Conspiracy Fraud and Stock Shuffle
Some of the Words Used to Describe

Combine Which It Is Alleged
Is an Illegal Monopoly

Suit has been brought with the Continental Securities Company ap-

pearing

¬

as the complainant of record to dissolve the Traction Merger

and to restore the elevated and the subway to the Intenborougli Kapid

Transit Company

This suit has been goinir on in the United States Circuit Court quietly

for some time villiout the public knowing anything about it There are
joined as defendants the Interborough Rapid Transit Company Inter
boroughMetiopolitan Company Windsor Trust Company Metropolitan
Street Railway Company New York City Railway Company Metropoli-
tan

¬

Securities Company Thomas F Ryan August Belmont Edward J
Benvind John D Crimmins Andrew Freedman Thomas Fowler
Gardiner M Lane and Cornelius Vanderbilt

De Uancey Nicons nrm appearsfor
Thomas F Ryan Alfred A Gardner for
the Interborough Rapid Transit Com-
pany

¬

and Paul D Cravaths firm for the
InterMet-

The complaint sets out that the plain-
tiff

¬

Is the holder of SO hares of stock
In the old Interborough Ilapld Transit
Company that 95 per cent of the Inter¬

borough stock was In lififi collected by
August Belmont and a syndicate and
pledged to the Windsor Trust Company
to secure an Issue of collateral trust
bonds by the InterMet The old Inter ¬

borough stockholders who went Into the
traction merger received 299 of Inter-
dict

¬

stock and bonus for each 100 of old
Interborough stock

Judg Holts Division
The complaint asks that this transac ¬

tion be set aside and that the property
be returned to the old stockholders The
plaintiff says It belongs to the minority
of 4 per cent which did not assent to
the merger The defendants have de ¬

murred to the suit and their demurrer
IB now pending before Judge Hay The
plaintiffs argument is based on the
opinion of Judge Holt In the Burrows
case brought by Coudert Brothers from
which nothing has recently hen hard

This decision held that the InterMet
formed a monopoly and that It was the
duty of the court to dissolve this mo-
nopoly

¬

I The main case relied upon Is
the Northern Securities decision In the
United States Supreme Court where a
combination of the Northein Pacific the
Great Northern and the Union Pacific
was prohibited The United States Cir ¬

cuit Court a few weeks ago In the
American Tobacco case ruled similarly
that any monopoly is unlawful

The effect of overruling the demurrer
and sustaining the complaint would be
to dissolve the InterMet and to restore
the elevated and subway to the old In ¬

terborough voting syndlcRtj which
August Belmont formed provided that
that still holds together

Mr Cravath contended that the Metro-
politan

¬

Securities Company and the
Sletropolltan Street Hallway Company
have lost control of the street surface
railroads of New York throuGh the ap-
pointment

¬

of receivers Ills contention
Is that the InterMet now controls only
the L and subway and there is no
monopoly

Arguments of Counsel
On the argument before Judge Ray

J Asplnwall Hodge of counsel for the
plaintiff made these points

First That the Federal receiverships
are presumed to be temporaly for the
purpose of converting assets Into cash
and returninG the property to the stock ¬

t holders
Second That control of the companies

In case of a reorganization would return
to the InterMet

Third That the monopoly If Illegal In
the beginning must be set aside even If
It has ceased to exist In all Its enoimlty
otherwise the subway and L will con-
tinue

¬

to be controlled by the stockhold ¬

ers of the Bran companies
Mr CravathB reply to this argument

was the frank avowal that the surface
lines are absolute bankrupt and tlmt
there will be nothing to conveit Into

ij each for tho beenflt of stockholders
Ifp declared that what was accom-
plished

¬

by tin Norihfin Secuiltlen de-

cree
¬

In rendeilng the stock therein con
tern 11 valuelcn In the hands of the
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ROOSEVELT PRAISES

THE COLORED
RACtl

Declares for Equal Opportunity
at Laying of Y M C A

Cornerstone

WASHINGTON NOV zr Peltlcnt
Uoofcvelt was the chief speaker this
afternoon at the laying of the corner ¬

stone of the Coloud V M c A Hulld-
Ing toward the erivtton of which John
D Hockefeller gave tXm A large
number of perrons witnessed the ceic
mon In the course of his addiess the
President said

As for the white man let him ie
member that to do JiiMlce to the col-
ored

¬

man l demanded not only by the
Inteipst of the colored man hut by the
Interest uf the white man also Sooner
or lat every class of rltbens will feel
the effect of the raising or degidddtion
of any other class

All men up is a much safer motto
than Some men down and it Is to
the Interest of iery elnss ol any cam
munlly that the niemberH CJf ivery
otier class shall feel that Industry so
brlity good Iximvlor th conduct that i

marks a man as being a good neighbor t

and n good citizen should receive a
proper rewurd so as thereby to put a-

piemlum upon the development of
such iualltie >

I am not speaking of UK lal relut-
lonip I nm spaklng of cimalitv of
treatment before II UH UI f iuaty-
uf opportunity to earn a living uf-

lUHllty of opportunity to cam thf reMect that s accorded to themini who behaves decently nnd Is agllOiI nfijld1 dn1 II HtlwnU hat Is known HP the ni pmblein
i f the most dlilliult and n MoiSII ill th > onll III 111 M in theIL But 011 IIdll cnn I < ts II 1101 Hrlll Ihut Is Ihllt tl nl IIIIII whid 10 hrln 1111111 tll tln IHIIshull n IIn appxllnllllru II < IS 10 trellli mUll ii Ills merits rih u man lieiHid not be Heated liHdly becaim leMpiiiH to be gf u then color nois o id be neche immunity for misrund i heriiiB be hapjitiiH to be of a-
Hi i en olor-

It is tb dun of thlj white man v-
i i that exact jiiifliei IK meted outthe r rdl nn tlin Mime juiitlie tnutbe would receive If hti worn not ml
01 pit and upon tin colored man U lm-
lioBtri tin dot to make hlmsulf a ueful nlii to fco behave 1111 to win the

KMfWHt ot hit white mlalllmrpirtirmuncc of duty should be
thu tpii applied to tin uhliL man andculbrni mail aUk und wh inillvlduilJ-
ibinild be Judgeil not by the frut flf binuor hut by tli WilY in which h-

thii1IlflUI e demand f dun nd the
t duty whirl lurb oloi i man

OWM boih to hinideif mid bin iaiu it-
a vturk for tlw licneiiiifitn liotli of
Imnulf uiii bis rue for im IlHuM

Imt ulO e ull for induntrliil
awl fl1 ort l> it rm iit-

U l to tin <rmt lnnirn of the
Whlll f ple m leu limn of thf eldorud-

i opl0 llut nil po li educHtluiml it-

ell U to tbuuld bt tftvin tlie mlori 4
pie anil Jt U of iveii IlItr t
lo both ia < lhl tlin vi lured umu
would WMMUly trlv far hit own iu
dUjtrlul uisrul upUUu

f
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RIOTING IS OVER

I BUr TROOPS ARE

STill ON GUARD

Strikers at the K ashy Brick

Plants Make No Disturb-

ance

¬

ToDay

TALK OF ARBITRATION
I

Bishop McFauI and Gov Fort
to Attend Conference Called

for ToMorrow

Thanks to the presence of State troops
peace returned today to the string of
brick yards and llreprooflng plants
stretching along the llarltnn Hlver west
of Peitli Ambo N J where yester-
day

¬

three thousand striking Hungarians
and Slavs started a riot that did not
end until seven of them hall been shot
and several special deputies and regular
policemen had been tolled with clubs or
stones

In fact so nearly normal was the sit-
uation

¬

today that the State authorities
decided not to lnlng to the spot tilt Sec-
ond

¬

Troop of Cavalry ot National
Uiards who had spent the night in

their armory at Hed Hank ready to
tart at a moments notice The Infan-
try

¬

companies that pouted Into Keasby
the centre of tlie disturbance last
night answering the Governors call
Improvised barracks In a building be-

longing
¬

to the National Klreproollng
Company and spent a comfortable night
They soon ate up everything edible In
the village stores and hotels hut a
commissary arrived with abundant sup-

plies
¬

before they had time to get rcjlly
hungry

Strikers Keep Quiet
Today the strikers main kept out

of sight At 1 oclock a party of about
30 of them appeared on a hill near the
National Klreproollng Companys plant
but after watching the bluecoated sen-

tries
¬

on duty about the works for a few
minutes they scattered No disorder of
any sort was reported

It was at first thought that three of
the men wounded in the fiGhting yes-

terday
¬

would die hut from the hospi-
tal

¬

word clime today that they were
all recovering except John Sotia who
Is probably fatally hurt Bishop M-
cfaul of the New Jersey Diocese came
to Perth Ambo from his seat In Tren ¬

ton today to dedicate a new Catholic
Church He was met by three Lithua-
nian

¬

priests who control the community
around the brick plants and asked to
take part in a conference this afternoon
at wtiVh an effort was made to arbi ¬

trate the differences which led to the
outbreaks

After the conference It was stated
that the two factions had been unable
to agree The priests Father Xlellnskl-
of St Stephens Church and Father
fross of the Church of Our Lady of
Hungary were bound by their parish ¬

ioners to stand fast for J150 a day
wags whereas the local managers of
the plants said they could pay only 1113

They promised however to raise the
pay as soon as conditions warranted
and the clergymen went hack to the
strikers with this message

Bishop McFaul took no alve part in
the negotiations hut saidhe did not
think the men had been receiving as
much as they earned and he believed
they would be in better position to pro-

tect
¬

themselves If they had an organl-

ratlun He predicted that there would
be no more rioting

It Is already reported that the men
are willing to return to the Great East-

ern
¬

Clay Works where the trouble
started a week ago on the promise or-

an increase of ten cents a lay Unless
agitators should become active or unless
the owners of the various plants should
attempt to carry out their original
threat of bringing In negro strike ¬

breakers It seems probable that the
troops will be withdrawn by the end
of tIe week

Two Suspects Arrested
This afternoon County Detectives

Peltier and Hoffman arrested as al-

leged
¬

ling leaders of the rioting Jo-

seph
¬

Seabac of Ktasby who had a
newly Indicted pistol wound In the palm
of one hand und John Uudnurck who
halls from Fords Corners five miles
away ftom the seat ofactual trouble
Tliu prUoneih gunendered without re-

fclMame They wei locked up In the
Perth Ambo Jail

Klght rvRuluis from Fort Klocum
who happened to be In thu vicinity of
Pelt Amboy on leiruitlng servke aie
paitolllng the iods undur u lieutenant
not dliectl looperatlng with the Stall
militia but doing their sharu In pie
eenlng order It was stated that tho-
legulais were not autlng under uny
explicit orders Irom V shlngton

Some of th workmen claim the have
not been fairly tnud According to
them thfciu wan an understanding with
their tmploye18 that in caso of Hepub-
HI 111 victory at tho labt election they
were to get an Increaat In pay No In-

crease
¬

tolluwcd the election of Taft
and when thu men demanded that the
a til cement bu kept they were turned
down

When they were paid on Saturday lau
the men were disgruntled when the >

luund the reduced wagu scale was still
progiebs No reduction had been madu

li wngei in Keatby but tlio men In
South Ulvcr crossed over to ICeasby and
MI cad difefcdtlfcfuctlun among the men
tlifte who had not a complaint to make

11 the strike became general u-

tlnugh the men In Kuauby dldnt seem
n Umw lust why they were striking
They said they weru strIking out of-

Miiiathy

BREAKS A COLD PROMPTLY

Tho followtic formula la a never
ftilllnt remedy for rolds

Ono ounro of rum pound syrup ol-

SarwtiMrilla one ounce Torls rom
XIM and liulf pint of Rood whis-

key

¬

mix and shake thoroughly each
tjme and mo In IrISeS of a table
bjioonful every four hours

This will frequently euro an new
cold In twentyfour hours The li-

gr leuia tan bu gotten at ally drug
moro

i i i i f rt o-
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ORPHAN BOY IN

HOLIDAY MOTLEY

JILlEO BY A CAR

Mail Blinded by False Face

Arthur Minor Didnt Realize

Mis Danger

Arthur Minor n nineyearold orphan
who had lived since his mothers death
a week ago with Ills grandmother aged
Mrs Moran at No rrt Kist One linn
ilrud and Seventyninth street the
llionx was today killed by an Inter
boiough surface car at One Hundred
and Seventyninth street and Webster j

avenue as ho ctoed the tracks with a
troupe of other youncsteia nil masquer-
ading

¬

for Thanksgiving
Half blinded by a false face and ham-

pered
¬

by his Iloulnc clown suit of led
and white the little fellow didnt realize
his danger as the car loon down on him
Accoidlng to the statements of some of
the passengers the moiorman rang his
hell and giomid down the brakes but It
was too late The car picked up little
Aitbur and Hung him fully twenty feet
ciuslilng his skull

Policeman Itooney of the Tiemont
station gut Di lllciiel fiom Fordham-
llofpltal hut the ambulance sinjeon-
tald death had been instantaneous
Over the telephone the policeman ob-

tained
¬

lioiough Coroner JIeI onalds-
pel mission for the lemoval oi the body
and then he can led the little form still
clothed in tli6 draggled holiday motley
home to tile grandmother There were
no arrests

The little fellows father died two
ycais ago and last Thursday the mother
succumued to a lingering illness Ar-
thur

¬

was one of several children that j
went to Mrs Moranb Hat to live

KlllfO NEAR HOMf-

BY BlAGKHANOERS-

Vealthy Italian Slain After

Many Demands for Money

Which He Ignored

Special tn The Evenlnp Vrld I

PHILADELPHIA Nov Salvatore
naldorra a wealthy Italian grocer of
Chestnut Hill was found murdered on
the sidewalk a short distance from his
home early today Ills head was
crushed In and he had been shot twice

Ualdorra was the victim of a Black
Hand plot as he had lecened no less
than threatening letters two ot
hem within thu last two weeks In
hlch he was told to place a large sum

of money In a certain pla e or his head
would be cr bed In and he would be
shot

The slain man was thirtysix years
old was returning from a visit to his
mother who lives In this cltj and it H
now believed that he was followed bv
several strange Italians who were no-

ticed
¬

vatehlng their hJlJle by his wire
for the past few Ian

BALKAN WAR NfWS

HITS All BOURSES

i

Austrian Government Stirred
by Depression Issues a De ¬

nial of Actual Fighting

VIENNA Nov GThe rumors of a
forthcoming conflict In the Balkans
have disorganized the local Stock Ex-
change

¬

to such an extent that the Gov-
ernment

¬

has thought It advisable to
Issue another quieting statement It
has characterized the reports of frontier

I righting as unfounded and it has
promised that the Block Exchange will

Immediately In the case of
any serious occurrence

unilLIN Nov aTh j agitation In
the Balkans had J depressing effect
on the Bourne todav and lnseii were
noted all round The market closed
with a recovery

LONDON Nov in Trading on the
Stock Exchange was dull with a hesi-
tating tendency The uncertainty of
the Near Eastern situation caused of-
feilngs from Paris which affected prin-
cipally

¬

Kaffirs and foreigners m se-
curities

¬

fagged In sympathy and from
lack of support I

LOCK ME UP II
GOINC MAD SAID

BROWNS VISITOR-

Man With Card Bearing Name

of Frar L Nelken Makes

Strange Request

A sad Tlmnltsglvlng Day for some
of us-

llptit Jn ppli Hrown nt his desk In-

tlio Jolin street station looked tip fiom-

tlio blotter on which IIP was writing nt
loon toilny to see who It was that
greeted him so illffciontly from nil
others who hail passed the compliments
of the lay

Why asked the Lieutenant
Help Im fortytwo ears old a hard

worker a good fnmlly limn who never
wrongid a soul and Im about toO
Insane

lleut Htown looked at tju stranger
but noticed lie was perfectly sober Ills

Ultur divined his thoughts
No Im not drunk he continued

Never drank a drop in my life Hut
I tell you Im going nIZII1II1Iln ¬

sane
Dont tnlk foolishly said Hrown-

Vouic just worried over soniuthliiK-
tlmt will pass over

No it will not Ive trouble of many
kind Tho latent came In a telegram
osurday telling mo that my brother

dieil In an asylum
Ill i man tau to cry Hrown

a young man Lul hie hcuted cvme
rum liniiul the dek and pateu tne
man on the tliotilder and tallied kindly
to him

Ve here ollicer said the visitor
want you to II an amlitiUince Im

g ilnK crazy t Is far better Unit I oo
paced under restraint before I injure
some one But dont let anyone know
ut my misfortune

Brown summoned an ambulance from
the Hudson Strep Hospital Dr
Huberts who responded sad the man
was perfectly sober and tliat an attack
of Insanity was prooahly coming n
When asked tOIl his name the man re ¬

fused to give It but later save a card
to the police lieutenant reading Frank
L Nelken Safe Kxpcrt

When aKed where he lived he said
with his family on Daltie street Brook ¬

lyn but rcfaseii 10 say wlat ntinuer
Dr Ifierts then removed the man to
the Hudson Street Hospital for oi iervaj
tion

WIDOW ARR STED-

IN PARIS MURDER i

Confession of Mrs Steinheil

Leads to Action on Part i

of the Police

PAHIS Nov 26 Mme Pteinhell
who confessed that she knew the mur-
derer

¬

of her husband and mother drove
to Police Headquarters and repeated
the statement made previously to two
newtpaper men A warrant was issued
for her arrest and she will be locked up
tonight

Site accused Alexandra Wolff who Is
the son of a womanwho was employed
as cook In the Stelnhell household
Wolff together with his mother was
at ones arrested Mme Stelnhell was
accompanied to Police Headquarters
by her daughter

Adolphe Steinheil her liuslyind and
Mine Japy her mother were found
strangled to death In their home In tills
city last May The crime has been
bleeped In mystery which the police
of Paris scorned disinclined to clear up

The confession of Mine Steinheil has
created a tremendous sensation In Inris
and It Is expected that It will be fol-

lowed
¬

by still more sensational disclos-
ures

¬

which will throw light on the rea-
sons

¬

why the police up to the present
time have not solved the mysteiy It
may even entail a widespread national
scandal

Kver since the night of the crime
Mine Htelnhell has been suspected of
knowing who did the deed Her llrst-
bieakdown last night In the presence of
the two newspaper men was exceedingly
dramatic It followed her collapsu when
she realized that the net In which she
had entangled herself In her efforts to
divert suspicion elsewhere was fast clos-
ing

¬

about her
She had been confronted with the

damning evidence of the jeweller who
after the crime had been ordered to dls
mount Ute stones in the jewelry alleged
to have been stolen from thu StclnhHI
residence and melt down the gold
im >untln and she lost her nrve

She first admitted tiiat she hall placed
a pearl In the jiooketlxwik of the man
named Coulllaud Idea of dl
vartlng suspicion to him after wlilch
she broke down completely and be-

tween crle of anguish soMxd out her
confession

OFFERS A STAGE

CAREER TO DOlEN

PRETTY GIRLS

Mr Frohman Will Give Con-

tracts

¬

to Those Selected by

Evening World Readers

A CHANCE FOR ALL

With Such a Start Future of

Any Girl With Ability

Would Seem Assured

This Is Mr Frohmans otter to
American girls who aspire to staso
careers und who have hail no oppor-

tunity

¬

to get a hearing The offer Is

made only to those who wish to take
lip the work seriously

To each of the twelve pretty glrl
selected by the lenders of The Kvenin
World he will hand a ontrac for forty
weeks iiploinint on tlur tage at a
salary of 5J a week making a total

lIt of SIL000
Tliis contract will Include a trip to

nuop and y chance to appear at a
Lindnn tiuatic If re far anpllcnn-
Micie ns she v li rective anoi er con

Ilnlt lor a two or thiee > tir engage
isuit MI the lrohman companies

Six Months Tuition
Each of the dozen lucky girl who win

In The Evening World contests will re-

ceive
¬

In addition six months free tui ¬

tion in singing dancing and acting to
prepare her for her work

Tlie conditions of thp contest are very
simple Here they are

The competition will be open for the
next three weeks

During that time nil applicants aic
requested to send their photographs to

Photograph Editor Evemtu Soild-
P O liox 1K4 New York Cify

On the back of each photograph must
be written the full name and addre-
of tile competitor her height and tilt
color of her hall and eye None o
these details are for publication in cast
of the applicants failuie

The Evening World cannot undertake
to return any photographs Iut tho o

that do not win prizes will be destr3 ed
and tlie entire affair regarded as conf-
idential

¬

as far as thry are concerned
Twentyfour in Final Test

At the cloe of the three weeks dura-
tion

¬

of the contest all photographs nil
be carefully looked over by a committte-
of competent jttfges selected by Mr
iron II Tnese juJses will select the
nveiuyiour which in tneir opmon are
tnc most noaiititul

The twentyfour photographs will be
printed in The Evening World and
leaders will be asked to decide by vote
as to which Is the prettiest girl of the
entire two dozen Tlie twelve xnls re-

ceiving tlie largest number ot votes
will at one begin their course of train-
ing

¬

under Mr Frohmans direction
The list of succe ful competitors n-

publlshed In The Evening World must
be accepted as final Any contestant
writing direct to Mr 1ronmin on tin
subject will be at once disqualified

The competition Is not open to women
who are already on the stage

The Hallet Princess Is the produc-
tion in which the wlnnein will male
their debut This was to have opened

Iin New York next February but Mr
Frohman has postponed the liiat pt-

formance until neM September in order
to give the pnu winning twelve full
time to study their new prois lon un-

der
¬

his dlttictlon Irffore ra > g their
initial bow to a metropolitan audience

J

AFTER THE SARDINE TRUST
KASTPOHT Me Nov Subpoenas

were served late yesterday b > Deputy
United Slutts Marshal F U Stevenson
on a dozen men engaged in the sardine
industry and upon the oltlclals of the
Maine Mercantile Company summon-
ing them to appear before the Federal
flrand Jury at Portland next Tuesday

i

I

CASTOR
For Infants and Children

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears tho-
Signature fIt

i

WASHBURNCROSBYS

GOLD MEDAL
FLOUR

THE VERY HIGHEST QUALITY

Jr

NO ORITICISM DUE

ROOSEVELT SAYS

MGR LAVELLE

Presidents Letter on Bigots

Simply Enunciated Constitu ¬

tional Principle

HAD AN HONEST RING

Rector of Cathedral Tells C B

L Equation of American

Mind Was Expressed

Vt St Patricks Cathedral today the
annual memorial mnss for the deceased
meinbeis of the Catholic IJonevolent LL-

glon was celebiated There were presJ
ent at the scivlce about llfteen hundred
peisons eoniposed of meinbeis uf the
Legion and lelatives of members who
hne pascd nwO

Mgr Michael 1 Lavelle lector of the
Cathedial in a special address took
occasion lo icfer to Hit leient letter
written by President Hoocult wio de-

clared
¬

that a relual to oti fur a Ian
Ildatc for high ulllce becnie he wji a
llomiin Catholic was unwaiiauud-
bisotrj

Criticism Amuses
I eUuid opting and weboni M

the Catholic llenevoknt Legion aul
Mgr Lavelle and assine le monitns-
of tills organization thai tlie
ic always in their service YVY IHII wi
them In prayers for their loa1 und in
supplication and best wis s loi tne-

sticccs of the oiganixatlon and f all its
ndividual membel The elgion a11 s-

tlnirt unity loyalty to iruss and Hag
Every member is a stionger man n his
efloits for time and tternt be ause of
the example and stlmuiiif finds in p

Legion The Chmch Is alo
ened by organizations of tlis Kind

Some people may bv tinlined to thtilc
that tilt time has paused when the

hurch coubl be subject to unjust <UK

crimination or animadversion This is
not absolutely tru Much bluotry lias-

iased away hut ome icmalns 1 have
been amused by ciiticisms utteied-
igainst the Presidents Icter on the
ubject of what religion should be IMi

> sed by of our highest execu-
tl olllce

There was nothing extraordinary in
this letter except Its cleardglit Its
honesty and its courage Its simply
entinclites an essential principle of the
American lonsUtllUol

The come fiom people who
are constantly proclaiming their belief
In the liberty of conscience Tlank ludf-
we have no evidence that those ciltlcs
represent the sentiment of our fellow
citizens at large I much rather belbne
that the President and those who think
like him expres tin equation ot the
minds of the 11llal ople-

Ve should will not be II-

Inaturvd over the n iarplngs At the
same time we might as well learn the
leson that the more strength and leal-
wutth wv deelop iFniiMig our3ele > the
more will we rl iiune them Spread
> our Legion as iliely as you alMgr llal C Murphy II cele
brant of mass was asisud
Hev Hudolpli Mantel n deacon anil-
Hev iT A Mupliy as subdi a on
The memorial sermon was deliei d b-

Itev Daniel V X llurke l > U of
Bedford Park-
Todays service was under the mis-

pices of Hl trlet No Z New YOlk Sate
Council ef the c It L which n n
sits o IhlllI1 eoum llh For ten
years ma s been
celebrated on Thanksgiving Day

REAL HATS
PASSE

DR I-

Collection Boxes Could Not Bo

Obtained Because Two

Members Were Absent

Literally the lint was paused to
Ony nt the Madison Avenue Prosbj-

torlnn Clninh during the Thnnl sglv-

Ing Hay service Dr Imkliurst an-

nounced

¬

prior to the taking up of thu
collection that owing to tlin absence of-

Mr Montgomery mill another member
of tit congregation these two being tho
on ones who linil tin combination ot-

Hie safe where tin church plate la de¬

1sllfL Hit collection boxes coull not

p shll theicfoie lie said havo
In all on the ukl rustle method of

arsing HIP hat
Six members of tlio congregation

tool up tin1 collection In tliolr liatit
derbies being used by nil of them

Dr Iniklmist In liln Thanksgiving
Pay priypr ipiesid thp thankfulness
IIP anil bl congrrgnotlon felt tlmt tho
principles of sobriety ami ilghteousnesi
hal Ippn upheld hy tlit voting power of

citizens Di HIP inuiitry ut the Ito
election

11 IaiJihm Ms so innn wan devoted I
to IK i mil i uit bttuiin iimtry and I

I

ll i I I t

I

I

I

I

i

q

I

1

Till Mniiinu Niiyn tilit rnn nyd
from an tirrittloii by l > iltn K-

Piiililiiintit Y tKetiitiIt Compound

Lena y Henry of Norristown
Ga writes to Mr5 Pinkham I

I suffered untold nvserv from fe-

male troublesTMv doctor said an opera
turn was the only chance had and t
dreaded it almost as much as death

One day I read how other women
had been cured by Lydia E Pinkhams
Veetblt Compound and I decided to

Before I had taken the first
bottle I was better and now I am en-

tirely
¬

cured
Lvery woman suffering with ay

emtie trouble should take Lydia
PinUiams Vegetable Compound

FACTS FOR SICK WOMEN
For thirty years Lydia E Pink

hams Vegtable Compound made
from roots and lurbs has been the
standard remedy for female ills and
has positivfly cured thousands of
women who have been troubled
v ith displacements inflammation
ulceration fibroid tumors irregular-
ities

¬

periodic pains backache that
bearintrcWn feeling flatulency in-

digestion
¬

dizziness or nervous pros-

tration
¬

Vhv dont VOl trv it
Mr IMnUliiitn nil 11oineii lo it rite lnr fur n hI

< b liut uiilded t li < n n n il I la-
liilillll Aililrfim ljnii MIIIK

<

I

I

i SUNDAY WORLD
I OF

MUSIC
M WlTMAHKtft 5

f
Manuel Klein great long IWhen the Circus Comes to TownV Vj

words and music ritlH with next Sundays World Tlils ong I thju
hit of tho big 1908 Hippodrome production

I

J

j


